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Rosetta Reporter  18th  January 2019 
Menu w/b  21st January for P1-P7 

Lunches cost £2.60 per day. Please send the money in an envelope labelled with your 

child’s name. Money received on Monday for the week —the correct amount is greatly 

appreciated! 

Monday  

Beef Bolognese/ bacon rolls/ cheese baguette 

Pasta, potatoes, peas, salad 

Rice pudding and fruit salad 

Tuesday 

Chicken breast, and gravy,  chicken/ veg curry 

rice, naan bread, mashed potato, broccoli 

Raspberry jelly, fresh fruit 

Wednesday 

Fish/ cheese and tomato pizza 

Beans, chips, mashed potato, salad, coleslaw 

Artic roll, fruit salad 

Thursday 

Roast beef/ quorn 

Carrot and parsnip, roast and mashed potato 

Jam and coconut sponge and custard 

Friday 

Sausages/ veggie sausages/ filled baguette 

Creamed potato, baked beans, salad, crusty bread 

Frozen chocolate mousse and fruit 

Bread, fresh fruit, yoghurt, milk and water are available daily 

 

 

Our Stars are: 

P1M Jacob 

P1B Kornel 

P2S Jamie 

P2/3 D Peter 

P3H Alicia 

P4M Esme Rose 

P4/5T Mason 

P5S Zoe 

P6D Amy 

P6L Lanxin 

P7J Abdul 

P7F Sarah 



Dates for your diary: 

25 Jan—Transfer interviews for P7 parents begin 

26 Jan: AQE and GL results 

28, 29, 30 Jan—Transfer interviews for P7 parents 

Thurs 14 Feb: 2.00pm finish for half term 

Fri 15—Wed 20 Feb inclusive—Half term  

w/b 25th Feb—Parent Teacher interviews—School will end at 1.45 pm each day 

Enrolment for Nursery and P1 in September 2019 has begun, and closes on 31 January. 

Information is available on the EA website—   https://www.eani.org.uk/parents/

admissions . There have been difficulties in accessing the system, if you have any prob-

lems, please speak to Mrs Finn, Mr Melville or me.  Please encourage friends and neigh-

bours to put Rosetta as first choice! I am always delighted to show our school to any po-

tential parent, just ring and make an appointment.  

We had a super Assembly on Wednesday morning 

and 63  children celebrated the great acheivement 

of full attendance in term 1. Each child received a 

certificate and a bookmark, which allows then to 

choose a book from the Rosetta Readers Bookshop. 

The names of the children with full attendance 

were then put into a ‘hat’ and 8 children were drawn out and received two tickets  for a 

Belfast Giants’ Ice Hockey match—thanks to the Giants for supporting us in this way.  

There is very strong evidence showing a link between good attendance and high achieve-

ment at school, so please make every effort to be in school  on time, every day. We will 

celebrate each term on an individual basis and also reward anyone who has completed a 

full year’s attendance.  

Photos coming soon on the website! 

I received a letter form the Dean of Belfast thanking Rosetta Primary School for donating 

£802 to the Black Santa Appeal. This will be distributed to  over 200 local charities. The 

British Legion also thanked us for the donation of £252.20 raised by the Poppy Appeal.  

 Homework Club: Getting 

homework done can be a 

source of stress in many 

families. St John’s Presby-

terian Church (just up the 

road from school) would 

like to support children 

and parents by running a 

homework club on 

Wednesday afternoons. The plan would be that parents would bring their 

children to St John’s, they can have a tea or coffee while the children do 

homework in a quiet space. There will also be a play area for little ones, and 

adult volunteers to support the children with homework. If you would be 

interested in bringing your children, please let your child’s teacher or Mrs 

Crawford know.  

After school Clubs w/b 14th Jan:  

Mon: Tennis P2-P7 Tues: None 

Wed: Monkeynastix N, P1 & P2  

Thurs: Football  - more information to follow next week.  

Friday: Drama time 

 

 

 

Next English class for parents and carers in the staffroom on Friday 18th  

January 2019.  

St John’s Church  (on the corner past school) are also running English 

classes on Tuesday evenings. They share a vegetarian meal at 5.30pm 

and the classes finish at 8.00pm. Contact Janet on 07739523372 for more 

details.  


